RealD�me error detec�on helps Lancet Laboratories
eliminate leaking revenue and improve customer
sa�sfac�on
About Lancet Laboratories
Lancet Laboratories is one of Africa’s leading pathology laboratoriesK
providing vital diagnos�c pathology servicesE Over the last %3 yearsK Lancet
has acquired a number of smaller laboratories and now operates in %%
countriesK processing in excess of NE% million tests per monthE
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The challenge
With rapid growth and expansionK Lancet experienced a drama�c rise in
the volume of tests being processed which led to a signiﬁcant increase in
data entry errorsE The exis�ng processes that were in place to iden�fy
and resolve these errors were �me consumingK ineﬃcient and
unsustainableK par�cularly for a rapidly growing businessE
This not only impacted customer serviceK it also created billing issues as
customer informa�on was missed and there were signiﬁcant delays in the
genera�on of excep�on reports; all of which led to substan�al loss of
revenueE
Teamed with the fact that the Laboratory Informa�on System SLIS(
required signiﬁcant IT resources to maintain the exis�ng reports and
manage new business requirementsK Lancet recognised it needed to
quickly address this issue in order to be�er capture and manage errorsK
stop leaking revenueK and improve customer sa�sfac�onE
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PKS solu�on
Lancet engaged Paciﬁc Knowledge Systems SPKS( to implement their
RippleDown Auditor solu�on to automate the iden�ﬁca�on and
resolu�on of errors in realD�meE

Improved
service delivery

The RippleDown solu�on was able to integrate with Lancet’s exis�ng LIS
and data repositoryK which enabled informa�on to be quickly captured
and analysed from mul�ple sources and then reported to the relevant
administra�ve staﬀE
As part of this solu�onK a realD�me ﬂagging and repor�ng system was
established to generate alerts regarding billing and insurance eligibilityE
This allows for immediate followDup of pa�ent billings as alerts are sent
directly to each hospital where the pa�ent is locatedE
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“We now have a very powerful capability to manage individual customer
requirements within a ma�er of minutes in the Data Entry and Billing areas.
Auditor enables us to deliver on our brand promise of quality and excellence in
diagnos�c pathology service.”
Cheryl McGlinchey
Through Auditor) Lancet are now able to iden�fy incorrect and missing
informa�on in real–�me which has improved the overall data entry quality
within their laboratory network. In addi�on) Lancet have built speciﬁc
condi�onal rules for doctors with explicit requirements to ensure their
individual needs are met) which has signiﬁcantly increased customer
sa�sfac�on.

Outcome
Lancet have reduced the number of errors within their laboratory
network by 73C since implemen�ng RippleDown Auditor. As a result)
Lancet has signiﬁcantly increased their service delivery and customer
sa�sfac�on levels) as well as facilita�ng the iden�ﬁca�on and early
collec�on of revenues and elimina�ng revenue leakage.
RippleDown Auditor has also removed ineﬃcient manual tasks by
automa�ng processes to improve the accuracy and eﬃciency of the
laboratory workﬂow) as well as achieving signiﬁcant �me savings.

About PKS
Paciﬁc Knowledge Systems PPKSK works
with healthcare organisa�ons around
the world to be�er capture) manage
and leverage their human exper�se to
improve the performance of their
business and deliver be�er pa�ent
outcomes.

www.pks.healthcare

PKS owns a patented) new genera�on
expert clinical intelligence system –
RippleDown – which integrates pa�ent
data with a knowledge base that is
managed by clinical domain experts) to
deliver pa�ent–speciﬁc reports)
recommenda�on and alerts.

